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December 4 ,

Mr . Archie Luper
3159 East Main
Ventura, California
Dear Archie:
The idea of meeting with all of the Action family during the
t\bi lene Christian College lectureship is a great idea. Sue
and I will be h~ppy to meet with you and this group e1t what
ever time is chosert . It would be best to make some definite
dec ision about da te , time and place os soon as possible . Many
meetings ore held at mealtime during the ACC lectureship . In
order to hove the most app ropriate place, we need to be making
o decision about it soon.
If I con coope rate in any wa y with details her e in Abilen e,
will be happy to help •
. Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:hm
P. S. Thank you for such a thoughtful Thanksgiving greeting .
We sen d you and your wife our best wishes and prayers for your
continued service in God's kingdom.
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October

22, 1969

Mr. John Allen Chalk .
Church of Christ,
5th & Highland ,
Abilene , Texas
Dear John Allen:
I have had several meetinp,s with Jimmy
about the future of "Actj on'' and the 'Miss A Meal
Program" and 1 have suggested
to him how wonderful
it would be if all of us who represent
this great
r.rogram could be together
and disc~ss
the future of
'Action" , which in my judgement will mean so much to
literally
thousands of lost souls.
Therefore,
I am
writing
to each of you to invite
you to attend a
meeting of the entire
Board of "Action" in Abilene ,
Texas , during the coming lectureship
the latter
part
of February.
I would be delighted
to have poth you
and your wife as my guests , either
at breakfast ,
luncheon or dinner meeting.
Would you please let
me know.
Sincerely

,

/4:'~~
Archie
AWL:df

W. Luper

